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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Every Thursday

52 Times tt Year
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COMPANION
For Boys, for Girls, or
Parents, for the Young
in Heart of all Aoes.

..,.tii i r. iww a h,."llliilll"- - "'mCiis.'.. ' u ii x v n o ni.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use fur over thirtv

P&ciuid full of entnrtainina and (nformln rA. "V
irtf. Hundreds of Short Stories; Sril Storin,
Tbn the Boya' Paget, th GuV Pasaa, tha Family
Pane. Tb Current Event. Editorials, Humorous
Miacellanv. Altogether the bt investment is
"Good Reading."" (ord.lfiou luut bwivoux rdug fiom an $twakq.io cuuJtktr

BURGLAR'S WORK MADE HARD

Latest Device li the "Telealarm,"
Which Notifiea Police of lh

Presence of Intruder.

Th" 'telealarm," the invention of
a young Umlon engineer, which is
to In; pUn.,1 on Hip market immedi-
ately, ie jjuaranteeij to trap tin vv 11

est burghir or to give an
alarm of a fire, according to the

London Daily Express.
A burglar may enter a house

where the "teleaiann" i, instiled
and burgle to his heart's cmitciit, but
while he is busy the "teleaiann" will
auloiiiutn ally ring up the telephone
eicli!ine operator, tell her there is

hiir-l- ar in the hou.-- e and give the
acldre;.

Tlii' alarm machine omsi-t- s (,f a
leu box which ii t it i us a

telephone, anil a gr jilnnie. The
grauii. plume !. .i,iiiici (,, mtli el,.,..
trie wires that are pla.eil across
evin ilncr ami uni.liot cicrv
l'"'"1 "'"'"' a buigliu- mjlit enter,

W lien niic i,f the u jivx - i ,ed
the glam.,ilM,. H ,.( I,, nperation
ami the iv.oid, U a human voice,
rui-c- i the alaim through the trle-- I
phone, which is immediately con- -

Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a Week

Check you, rho.ee and lend ll.n coupon wilh jour remitlene lo the PL'BUSHLKS OF
THIS PAPER, or lo THL YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTSGourliicllp in acj past. B tRousand aea mlfay slffit

Our nope ioryears to come. Are like sm eventing ome; Te Youth Companion 52 Issues for 1923 aix for
2. All the Remaining Weekly Issues of 1922 n cn
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1 923 )

,DK

" "c eigiiuiure or
on the wrapper all these years(Zr7ke jUSt t0 Protect the coming
generations. Do r. t be derived

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been fn constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Keverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Childreu's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

eller from ike sioriBij'Uast ortasdWwattAttencljtEliisi
ht'Mtur I1X a -1 The Youth's Companion f (he tilm it- ) eS.OU

2. McCall's Magazine, 12 Faihion Numbers $3.001.00And our eternal home. Amen. DeJlorc Ine rising $un..
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ISMiy tSainisliarve dtwett jecure; Beari all Us sons away;
JvSmlljdettt IsTliine arm alone Tfeefi srgottcn.i a dream

Bears the Signature of teil with the teliiihoiie esehant'e. And our defence is sure.

ffUefire ifia Rills in order 5trjoi . E! God.our In 0j&&a oaii.
The for help continue for tweu-t- y

minutes.

The closeil circuit on the record
is utilized for the burglar alarm; the
open circuit on the same record calls
for the fire brigade when a fire ban
broken out. The fire alarm is con-- ,
trolled by an improved electric

Or Lar.tlii received fier frame. OW fiope Jbryears lo come.In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought iilastiinigliiouartGod, BeTlioumiriMol'(lir5nLn

Ymi will find livery Hight-up-i-

COATS AND COAT SUITS
In the newest materials and models.

MEN't) AND BOY'S CLOTHING
A most wonderful line tor your choosing.

rom eve
THI CINTAUN COMfNV. To Ami our eternal om. Asrjen.ic saiae.

CONGRATULATIONS

AVII n n

1

WEATHER PHILOSOPHER.
For
The.

Whole
FAMILY,

I5Y FKANK L. STANTON.If you want some
rare bargains be
sure to attend this
wonderful sale:

Flora This is my twenty-econ- d

birthday. Areu't you going to con-

gratulate me?

Fauna Indeed I am. You don't
look a year older thau when you
were tiiM twenty-two- .

No that the Mowers are wilted and they miss the fresh'nin' dew:
Still there's wisdom in all weathers, an' jes' any kind'll do!
Though the winter blights the blossoms, in a dream a fellow sees
The lilies leanin' over with the weight of honey bees!

We sorter miss the mockin' birds that made the woodlands ring;
But ain't the wind don't the winter Hres sing?
Don't die mistletoe look temptin' when it's Love a feller seeks?
Ain't the hollybeiries redder than your sweetheart's rosy cheeks?

Oh, there's hie an' love ainazin' in this world fer one an' all:
Warm your souls up in the sunshine hear the Springtime voices call!
From the gray frost sprinkled meadows feel your way to skies o' blue!
There's wisdom in all weathers, an' jes' any kind'll dol

RI. MEMBER if you are looking
for BARGAINS come to see me.

4. L SWtmCK,
The Busy Store, WELDON, IS. C.

ODD WAY TO MAIL MONEV

A $5 bill us received at the Bath
(Maine) post office, which was
mailed in Boston as ordinary mail
with no covering whatever. The ad-

dress, that of a youthful member of
Bath's foreijfn colony, was written
on one side of a piece of paper at-

tached to the bill by means of a post-

age itamp and a message was on the
reverse side. The bill, however, did
not make the entire journey exposed
to the gaze of the postal clerks. Some
one in the lio.-to-n office slipped it
into an official envelope, addressed
to rostinusier Owen in Hath,

him to advise the recipient
as well as the sender of the nionev
as to the proper methods for send-

ing cash by mail.BY RliV. ABRAM J. RYAN.
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CRIME EXHIBITION

The museum of Soothuul Yard
has been reopened but not to the
public: only iolioe otlicers. and other
profeionallv interested may view

the gruesome relics, observes the
Scientific American. Plaster ca-- ti

of murderers' heads line the
.hele., Hud the Buuvelui's

wf sensational inurderH include
oi.sons, paper in tha

Maybrii'k a Hair, locks of hair from
the head of Dr. l'ripn'9 wife an4
the pestle uitl which a woman wag

killed in a railway carriage. Maaka,
revolvers, and knives abound, anj
there is a "put and take" top with
which the spinner did all the taking
and none of the putting.

DREAM7 "V X" .... .. u ti WILL SOOH
COME TRUE

k '' ") - Cir lurtJC Plmcra 9 JZ
Trivl Tvf.Mrttl ill
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WOODPECKERS SPOILED POLE

A flagstaff, made from a

fir tree on the playground of the
lfavciina grade school, Seattle, Wash.,
has had to he removed bemuse wood-

peckers riddled it with holes. It
a.-- d that while national col-

ors were (lying from the lofty pole
the birds did not bother the trunk,
but as soon us the janitor removed
the colors woodieckers came from
nearby woods and worked at it.
About 100 feet up the wood was

peeked out so much as to be discern-

ible from the ground. When lowered
the pole broke at this point first. It
was believed dangerous to pupil on
the playground.
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L.KITTtiEH'S SHOE STOHE
Next Door to Weldon Drug Co. W LLDON, N. C

TESTINQ HOME GAS BURNERS
THE BEST FRIEND

will ever have is your bank bonk. In case of trouble
YOU sickness he is a good fellow to have around. When

aii opportunity comes for investment where you can belter,
yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won't turn
YOU down if YOU have cnltivated him properly. Why not

start that account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?

My leet are wearied, and my hands are tired,
My soul oppressed

And I desire, what have long desired-R- est

only rest

'Tis hard to toil when toil is almost vain,
In barren ways;

'l is hard to sow and never gainer grain,
In harvest days.

The burden of my days is hard to bear,
But God knows best;

And I have prayed but vain has been my prayer
For rest sweet rest.

'Tis hard to plant in Spring and never reap
The Autumn yield;

'Tis hard to till, and 'tis tilled to weep
O'er fruitless Held.

And so I cry a weak and human cry,
So heart oppressed;

And so I sigh a weak and human sigh,
For rest sweet rest.

My way has wound across the desert years.
And cares infest

My path, and through the tlowing of hot tears,
pine for rest.

'Tis always so; when but a child 1 laid
On mother's breast

My wearied little head e'en then I prayed
As now for rest.

And I am restless still; 'twill soon be o'er;
For down the West

Life's sun is setting, and I see the shore
Where I shall rest.

I JONES, ON
1 NOftr-OLK- , VIRGINIA

!J s v troRC disposing or-- your ,s2V
'. 4

Simple home tests have been out-

lined by Popular Mechanics Maga-

zine for the householder who wishes

to determine if his gaa burners are

properly adjusted. If they light

easily and turn off quietly; if they

burn in sharp blue cones with purplt
edges; if they can be turned dowu

and still bum evenly and if cooking

utensils keep clean where the heat

from the burner tips strikes them,

then the burners an- - all right. If
the burners do not come up to thesa
te.-t- it is well to have experts from

the ga.s company make proper ad-

justments, as tins plau will insure

the best results.

FOUND OLD INDIAN CAVI

An Indian cave hidden away niBny

years from the white man's eyes was
recently discovered ou the estate of
Valentine Heinemau at Boothbay
Harbor, Me. The cave extends 40
feet under the hillsile and can only
be reached by a sudden drop of 15

feet over the ledges. The walls are
covered with Indian characters, cen-

turies old, it is said. A tangle of

grape-vine- concealed the entrance.

j &JtP EACELLErlT oTORAGE FACILITIES
1 LATEST MARKRT INFORMATION FURNISHED ON REQUeST WSSffiS,mm:j ,u:t: op cMAHce, by TtiLEPHorte or telcgrapm
J t t SPtlNDENCfr INVITI rSTflBM-SMt- 70 1Y V

4 WELDON. N C. 1Ifp21 Uui.

RECORD RESERVES OF GASOLINE

The I'uited States bureau of

mine.'1 reports a gasoline reserve of

his,,M)U, 001) gallons, the highest oa
ret'oid.

Bargains for you"SWING LOWSWEET CHARIOT''

Bob Taylor, in his published lectures, makes this beautiful and

touching allusion to a former slave of I U family: "Not long ago 1

buried one of the last of our family duivies. He had been a preacher

for fifty yeais. When I was a child he often led me, together with my

brother, to his meetings. He had never learned the art of reading.

But many a time have I seen him rise in ihe pulpit and say : ' My

TO USE CORN AS FUEL

Using corn as fuel had a tempor-

ary vogue some years ago as a

scheme to tide the farmer over a dull

market. It is now being taken more

seriously in the Middle West in view

of the high cost of coal. A clay

products company in Iowa is using

it to tire brick kilns and will con-

tinue to do o as long as it pays.

Two tons of corn equal a ton of coal

for heating Seattle Post lutelli.
gencer.

qi DO
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IF YOU BUY ALL YOUR

GROCERIES FROM

congergashun, you'll find my text soinewhar 'twixt de lids of de Bible,

Weak
Back

Mr. Mildred PtpUfl. ot
R. F. D. 6, ColumbU, Tim.,
8Syi: "My expertak with

Cardut has covered a number of

yean. Nineteen yean ago . . .

I got down with weak back. I

wu n and ao wtakand
nervous I bad to alay In b4.
1 read ol

whar it reads, "You must be born agan and agan.' And then he would

wain) up with his theme until he plunged out far beyond the ratiocina-

tion of man. During the last twenty years of his life he made sight

drafts upon my ticuury and niy wardrobe, just as thousands of old

lime darkies still make upon their former masters in the South,

and they are always honored. When I was a candidate, Uncle

Rufus was a Democrat. When my brother was a candidate, he was a

MANY IDLE SPANISH SHIPJ

Spain today possesses .WO.IItfl)

tons of shipping, oim-Ju- of which

U dom idle.

are not boasting. X'e are only slating a f.ici and what hundreds
of smtsKed patrons sny jbnui us. Besides excellence ol goods, we also

y daini io promptness and carefulness in tle filling of all "
I sell groceries as cheap for cash us any one in town, and ill deliver

une HULK OHCHAKGU.

L. E. HULL, Rerjublicun. When we were candidates against each other, he was
Chamberlain's Coujh Kemedy the

neutral. The old man came one evening and sat with me in the twi

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholes a, le Cash Store
WELDON N. C

Mother's Kavorite.
The soothiag and healing properties

ofChamberlain'8 tough .Remedy, its

nlca.mittaate and prompt and erJectual

Fl HON N C'ur Halrheior's norm Uniitt CARDUI
light under the trees, and our minds wandered back together to the

happy days of the past, when he was a slave and I was a barefooted
boy. He reviewed many a ghost story he used to tell us in the firelight

around the hearthstone of his cabin in the happy long ago. And there
was many a joke and jest and merry peal of laughter. But as the

shadows thickened around us the old darkey grew serious. He spoke

tenderly of my father and mother, and his old wife, and all the old

cures Uae maJe it a favorite with peo-

ple everywhere. It is especially piiied

by mothers of younir children lor colds

WM Get a Gooduj r, i i.r ti . croup and whooping couch, as u always
Hnnls nuick relief and is tree fromI HI I anA al

W I KH.it, T YOJR

folks who had eone before. With tearful eyes he left me. But heopium and other harmful druire.

paused as he departed, and leaned upon his staff and said :

Night's Rest
Sleep is just as iku
to health is food. The

ability to sleep depends on

the condition of the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
insures a good night's rest.

HI tV(Rr wi tf
" 'You may not see me again. 1 has had two visions of the chariot

ob dc Lord descending from heaven to bear me away. The next lime
it comes, your Uncle Rufus is home.' And as he hobbled

THF

It is reported that formar King

Constane wants to come to Amer-

ica. Let him come; there is good

stand right down the street for an-

other restaurant.

The Woman's Tonic

and aent for it. I took Only one
bottle at that time, and It helped
me; seemed to strengthen and
build me right up. So that Is

how I first knew of Cardui.
After that, . . . when I began to
get weak and 'no account', 1

sent right for Cardui, and It

never failed to help me."
If you are weak and suffering

from womanly ailment Cardui
may be just what you need.
Take Cardui. It haa helped
thousands, and ought to help

&Aft
COfi;.tftTlVE BANK OF HALIFAX

JKL'.ANIZWr.iy'H)

riPITil AMI 'I hllh U5.ttl).

away in the darkness, 1 thought I heard a song :

"Swing low, sweet chariot, coming for to carry me home.

Swing low, sweet chariot, coming for to carry me home.'

666 "1 never saw him again. Before a week had passed, the chariot had

iiswung low, the faithful old servant stepped in, and was caught up into

It will help any nervous

condition from sleepless-

ness to epilepsy. Your

money back if the first
bottle fails to benefit you.

You'll find Dr. Miles

Medicines i.i all drug stores

heaven.
"As I looked unon him for the last lime, with the dews of life's even iiIs a Prescription for Colds

Fever and l.aGrippe. It's
Conducted under stnci Banking principles and the same efficient

management which has marked its success in the pasi. It our bus-ine- js

is respectfully solicited, which will have our careful attention. IS you.ing condensing on his brow and the shadows of death falling around
him. his sinmle words of faith in God were more beautiful lo me than At all druggist' ana new err.

ST
the most speedy remedy
we know preventing mm Doings wis IPP. H.Urffrj ihe most impassioned eloquence ihat ever fell From the lips of the bril

liaai Ingerseil."OuanUii Qrttoty S. M. dary.
Pneumonia.


